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I 967 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
FOOTBALL STATISTICS (Eight Games)
Record: 6 -2 Rushing TC YG YL NET AVG.
Big Sky Record: 2-2 Magnuson llH 630 5 625 5.3
*Conference Games Steiner 78 370 75 295 3 .7
UM 19, North Dakota l4 *Idaho 19, UM 14 Jones 77 247 15 232 3 .0
UM 7, South Dakota 3 *UM 20, Idaho St. 0 Morgan 47 246 18 228 4 .9
*UM 13, Weber S t. 12 UM 10, N. A r iz . 7 Strauss 30 173 17 156 5 .2
UM 21, U o f  P a c i f ic  7 *Mont. S t. 14, UM 8 Robinson 27 171 19 152 5.6
UM OPP Lung 21 92 4 88 4 .2
TOTAL FIRST DOWNS l l 5 115 Baines 6 25 13 12 2 .0
F irs t  dovns rushing 90 68 M olloy 4 9 0 9 2 .3
F irs t  dovns passing 17 4 l A llen 1 5 0 5 5 .0
F irs t  dovns by p en a ltie s 9 6 Bain 1 0 0 0 0 .0
TOTAL PLAYS RUSHING 415 4o8 Searles 4 4 5 -1 - 0.3
TOTAL YARDS RUSHING . 1979 l6 l4 M ullins 1 0 1 -1 -1 .0
Yards lo s t  rushing 172 280
NET YARDS RUSHING 1807 133U Passing A tt . Com. P et. I n t . Yds. TD
Passes attempted 93 150 Steiner 72 22 .306 6 335“ “ 5
Passes completed 28 62 M ullins 11 4 .361* 2 43 0
Passes had in tercep ted 8 15 Searles 9 2 .222 0 20 0
NET YARDS PASSING 397 874 Baines 1 0 .000 0 0 0
TOTAL PLAYS OFFENSE 508 558
TOTAL YARDS OFFENSE 2204 2208 T ot. O ff . Plays1 Yds Rush Yds Pass T ota l
Punts 51 50 Steiner 150 295 334 629
Yards punted 2065 1993 Magnuson 118 625 625
Punting average 40.5 39.9 Jones 77 232 — 232
Fumbles 22 16 Morgan 47 228 — 228
Fumbles lo s t 11 9 Strauss 30 156 — 156
P en a lties 29 39 Robinson 27 152 — 152
Yards penalized 298 302 Lung 21 88 88
TD rushing 8 5 M ullins 12 -1 43 42
TD passing 6 5 Searles 13 -1 20 19
TD others 2 0 Baines 6 12 (D 12
TOTAL TOUCHDOWNS 16 10 M olloy 4 9 — 9
PAT k ick s l l / 14 7/9 A llen 1 5 — 5
PAT run & pass 1 /2 0/1 Bain 1 0 — 0
’ F ie ld  goa ls 1 /7 3/8
S a fe tie s 0 0 R eceiving No. Yds. AV£. TD
TOTAL FOINTS 112 76 Baines 13 206 1575 T
K elly 4 58 1^.5 0
SCORING TD K R P FG PTS Strauss 3 64 21.3 1
Baines 5 1-2  0 0 0 31 Robinson 3 42 14.0 0
"Jones 3 0 .0 0 0 18 Jones 3 21 7 .0 1
Magnuson 2 2-3 0 0 0-3 14 Magnuson 1 4 4 .0 0
Strauss 2 0 0 1 0 14 Lung 1 2 2 .0 0
Morgan 2 0 0 0 0 12
O 'N e ill  0 8-9 0 0 :L-l 11 In tercep tion s  No. Yds. Avg. TD
Steiner 1 0 0 *0 0 6 Nelson 4 32 8 . 0 0
''Unruh 1 0  0 0 0 6 O 'N e ill 4 0 0.0 0
, Unruh 2 108 54.0 1
KO Peturns No. Yds. Avfj. TD Smith 2 5 2 .5 0
Jones 13 170 , 13.1 0 Stimac 1 10 10.0 0
Robinson 2 37 18.5 0 Beers 1 0 0.0 0
Magnuson 1 16 16.0 0 Jernberg 1 0 0.0 0
* Strauss 1 13 13.0 0
"Gray 1 9 9 .0 0 Punt Ret. No. Yds. Avg. TD
Baines 21 273 13 .0 1
Punting No. Yds. Avg. Blkd Nelson 1 0 0 .0 0• a  U . o * n ^ t JD
51 2055 £ o?5 0A llen
FILIAL
1967 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
CONFERENCE FOOTBALL STATISTICS (Four Games)
R ecord: 2 -2  (O v e ra ll: 6 -2 ) Rushing TC YG YL NET AVG.
IIONTANA 13, Weber S tate 12 Magnuson 58 1*00 1 399 5 .9
* Idaho 19, IIONTANA lb S tein er 1*0 201 1*9 152 3.8
> MONTANA 20, Idaho S tate 0 Morgan 28 Ib l lb  127 ^ .5
Montana S tate  lb , MONTANA 8 Jones 28 116 1* 112 1+.0
UII OPP Strauss 21 79 16 63 3 .0
TOTAL FIRST DOWNS m 1 6 Robinson 9 1*1* 0 1*1* ^ .9
F ir s t  downs rushing 51 1*1 Lung 7 28 1* 21*
F ir s t  downs passin g 8 13 M olloy 1* 9 0 9 2.3
* F ir s t  downs by p e n a lt ie s 3 2 A llen 1 5 0 5 5 .0
TOTAL PLAYS RUSHING 213 220 S earles 2 1* 0 1* 2 .0
TOTAL YARDS RUSHING 10l*7 1008 Baines 1* 16 13 3 0 .8
Yards l o s t  rushing 102 16b M ullins 1 0 1 -1 -1 .0
NET YARDS RUSHING 9U5 Qbb
Passes attem pted 1*7 52 Passing A t t . Com. P e t. I n t . Yds.
Passes com pleted 13 21 S tein er 35 9 .257 5 155"
Passes had in te rce p te d 6 9 S earles 3 2 .667 0 20
NET YARDS PASSING 187 272 M ullins 8 ’ 2 .250 1 19
TOTAL PLAYS OFFENSE 260 272 Baines 1 0 .000 0 0
TOTAL YARDS OFFENSE 1132 1116 '
Punt s 25 21 T o t . O ff . P lays Yds Rush Yds Pass T ota l
1 Yards punted 947 881* , agnuson 399 - — 399
Punting average 37 .9 1*2.1 S tein er 75 152 11*8 300
Fumbles 9 9 Morgan 28 127 — 127
Fumbles l o s t 5 5 Jones 28 116 — 116
P e n a ltie s 13 17 Strauss 21 63 — 63
Yards p en a lized 143 181* Robinson 9 1*1* — 1*1*
* TD rushing 6 5 Lung 7 2l* — 2i*
TD passing 2 1 S earles 5 b 20 21*
TD oth ers 0 0 M ullins 9 -1 19 18
TOTAL TOUCHDOWNS 8 6 M olloy 1* 9 . . . 9
PAT k ick s 5 /7 3/5 A llen 1 5 . . . 5
PAT run & pass ! / ! 0 /1 Baines 5 3 0 3
9 F ie ld  g oa ls 0 /1 2 /5
S a fe t ie s 0 0 R eceiv in g No,, Yds. Avg. TD
TOTAL POINTS 55 ^5 Baines 5 57 1 1 . 1* 0
Strauss 3 61* 21 .3  1
SCORING TD K R P FG PTS Jones 2 28 lb .0  1
Jones 2 0 0 d 0 12 K elly 1 32 32.0 0
* Morgan 2 0 0 0 0 12 Magnuson 1 l* 1*,0 0
* Magnuson 2 0 0 0 0 12 Lung 1 2 2 .0  0
Strauss 1 0 0 1 0 8
S tein er 1 0 0 0 0 6 In te rce p t io n s  No. Yds;. Avg. TD
O’ N e i l l  0 5 0 0 0 5 Nelson 1* 32! ” 8 7 o 0
O’ N e il l 2 C> 0.0 0
*f KO Returns No. Y ds. Avg. TD « Stimac 1 1C• 10.0 0
, Jones 7 81 11 .6 0 Smith 1 5 5.0 0
Robinson 1 17 17 .0 0 Beers 1 C» 0.0 0
Strauss 1 13 13 .0 0
C-ay 1 9 ? .0 0 Punt R et. No. Yds. Avg. TD
Baines 10 113 11.3  0
* Punting No, Yds. Avg. Blkd Nelson 1 0 0 .0  0
, A llen  25 9 7̂ 37 .9  0
TD
2
0
0
0
